
Weekly Vocabulary List 
May 7-11 

Grade 5 Unit Key Vocabulary / Phrases 

Listening 
(듣기) 

& 
Speaking 
(말하기) 

 
Regular 

/ 
Mars 

 confuses혼란스럽게 만들다; attacks공격하다; 
defends방어하다; avoids피하다; escapes달아나다 

Reading 
(읽기) 

& 
Writing 
(쓰기) 

Regular  Reading 
gather모으다/모이다, measure 측정하다, ingredient 
재료, crack갈라지다/깨뜨리다, yolk 노른자,  
heat 데우다, batter 반죽, serve 음식을 제공하다 
 
Writing: 
visit 방문하다, ride 타다, cotton candy솜사탕, 
pretzels프레즐, sightseeing관광, parade행진, 
mirror거울, haunted 귀신이 나오는,  
waterslide 워터슬라이드, fireworks불꽃놀이 

 
Mars 

Unit 
4 

Reading : 
gather모으다, 모이다, spook유령, concept개념, 
whistle호루라기, harsh가혹한, defenseless무방비의, 
outlook관점, 전망, pitch정점, alert경보를 발하다, 
difference차이, unlike~와 다른 , tribe부족, danger위험 
communicate, asleep, attack, perfectly, complex 
 
crime범죄; ticket표; customs관습; homesick향수병에 
걸린; ;puppet show인형극; sign징후;  
Lunar New Year음력설; planet행성; recycling재활용; 
violence폭력; double-decker 2층, 2중; 

Reading 
(독해) 

Regular 2 awesome adj. being very good; amazing 굉장한 
model n. a small copy of something 모형 
block n. a solid piece of wood, stone, etc., with six 
sides 덩어리 
cloth n. material to cover something 천 
travel v. to visit or go to a new place 여행하다, 
이동하다 
float v. to stay on water 뜨다 
safe adj. being away from danger 안전한 
dangerous adj. being able to hurt 위험한 

 
Mars 

11 rescue 구조하다, 구출하다 the act of helping people in 
danger 
rubble 돌무더기 something left after a building is 
destroyed, such as broken bricks or stone 



skeleton 뼈대 the structure of bones in the body 
flex (신체의 부분이나 근육을) 구부리다[움직이다] 
to move or bend the parts of one’s body or muscles 
wreckage 잔해 the remaining parts of a building after 
being destroyed 
flap 퍼덕거리다 to move something up and down fast 
inspiration 영감 something or someone that you get 
new ideas from 
scout 정찰하다 to search for something 
expedition 탐험, 원정 a journey for a certain purpose 
vehicle 차량, 탈 것, 운송수단  
something used for transporting people or goods 

Morning Activity  post office 우체국, museum 박물관,  
library 도서관 

 


